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JEWISH WAR VICTIMS
AIDED BY LEO FRANK
"Knows What It Is to Suffer
Unjustly," He Says in
Letter.
· \\'ith the words, "Knowing what It
Is lo surrcr unjustly anti ha\"lng a
deep sense oC sympnthy ror our corcllglonlste 'l\'ho nro lnnoef'nl suttcrs,"
J,eo :'ll. l<'rnnk has sent rrom the Jail
a check for $6 for 600 Jewish relief
stamps fot· wnr victims.
Frank's teller was written recently
to trnrry 1r1schel, trcnsurer or the cen·
t1·a1 committee for the relld of Jewf'I
.. urtel"ing In the wnr zor1<•.
J nclosed
with the <'heck was llrn following lette1·:
"I feel that wlum thr~e stnmPM
wr-re Nf'nt nu•. tho pnro· serultng
lhem

wa1-1 il{uorant of thP- cond1-

t iou~ Murrouotling n1c a.t pn.·~cnt. n!S
~·011 1lo11blle1111 lcnow r nm, an<I lmve
hcrn for the past two venr~. mo~t

1111j1111t1~· lncnrreratml lit prison. I
JJrt'81l11H" YOU ha\11:!' read Of 01~"' ('f~8f?
and arc morl' or less fnmlllar with

i I.

.. l.\:nowlug whnt It iM to ~uff•~r u111ind ha vlng n <lo•·I• HCll~••
of HYlllJ>nlh\• fol' ollr c1i,1·f'llglo11iHIH who ar1i lnno1•1mt Murt..:r•·rs be<'tLllll•' Of lhfl J•:Ul'OJlCAll Wiii", It l!"l\'eH

j ustb·.

inc f':-!JHn-·lnl pl<"nsure to lw ot n~

lilstanct-

to

th•·m

and

to

collf' .. t

:unon:.: 1nv friends who ralled to flt>6

mt' th~ money tor tlu:uw Hlam1,p:•
The $!"; had he(,.n collcch~•• hi a rla:vfrom the mu.ny \"lsitorH who appt·ar at
Prank'~ c••ll In the •rower tlail~. .\n
apprnl hnd bf'en sent to hl1n front tl!l!
Jt•wlsh HPlieC society, he1111<111artl'rs or
whh1h IH Jo,•at<>d In ;-.!cw York.
J•'rnnl;'s hoa.lth C'ontlnues good. II»
l'~('rl"ISl'll <lall;•
amt hf'
I~
\"isltc•l
throughout tho day. llost <1( h!~ time
is spent rc>:ullng and writing, an•I h~

l<f"f"!lH thoroughly \'•·r~erl on th•~
topk.!J.
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